
FARM TALKS.SOCIAL EVENTS.

The Winter Iiovnd cf Festivities
Have Begun.

MRS. DR. E. A. BOMMEK HNEERTAINS.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears

Signat

hlP Use

For Over

Thirty Years

finished cotton, all colors, 3 for ..10c
ciiinlx, 2 pair for i So

ulolri (Irons combs t 7c
Aluminum hair pins, per doz So
Tooth brushes 3o
Black silk Chantllla lace, per yard 5c
Cream color silk lace, 8 inches wide, per yard 23c
Torchon lane, half pent per yard and upward
Remnants of Embroideries at remnant prices.
Black lisle elastic, per yard ; 25c
Black Ac'lor'd raecerized sra!st,latrHt make $1.50
Genuine Boys' and Girls' heavy ribbed bicy-

cle hose, only 18o
Hall-wo- ladies' ribbed iioushrlnkable vests
coton7ad"s' ribbed' Vest,::::::...'. '.'.'aoS

vmiuraii b rjuueu uiiutineitiiiii io in ii....iuu' " " sizes 20 to 34 23c
Ladles' fine hemstitched handkerchiefs, food

value, 6 for 25o
Men'scottou underwear ,...2lcand np

n's sutiue and black duck owrshlrts. 40o
Men's Jersey, heavy weight over birts, all

colors 40o
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LATEST THING IN BEES. I

Beekeepers Are After the Ilea CloTerv
Honey Tlie Long Tongoed Bee.

The latest fad in bees ia a strain with
long tongues tin: t can extract the nec--

tar from t!:e dri p tubes of tbe red clo-

ver IdoKsoiiiK. Beekeepers have for a
long time coveted the honey in the red
clover blossoms, and the Italian bees
when Introduced Into this country were
euppoed to he able to reach it, and the
Job was placed lu their bands. But
after a lapse of time It was discovered
that but a small per cent of them did
any work on rod clover blossoms.

Of late the fact has len developed
that some been have long -- r tongues
thnn others. Various Ingenious contriv-

ances have l.ren undf to tret the ex-

act ineiisnreiiieins of the Oil's' tongUOS,

and it bus been found th:it they vary in
length all the waj from fifteen

to tnrtit.v-llire- e

of an Inch, the last named be-lu- g

very rare. If 1 am not iiiistqUen, a
few perhaps 1it exceeded this. It
seems that the rw)ulred lenirtli la about
twetitv five on" ImmlredMis.

Every beeke per of note Is now busy
Improving his stork nioim tins line, aud
If you were to' pick up a bee journal of
the present you would find In most of
the advertisemeiita of queen breeders
the announcement of tbe tongue length
of his breeding stock. Everybody la

confident that It will require but a lit
tle time and patience to add a length
to the tongues of all bees, for there has
been so much attained In breeding bees
In other ways that this does not seem
Impossible. It Is well known that the
common red clover Is perhaps the
heaviest nectar producing plaut known,
and honey from it Is of flue quality.
The value will not altogether lie in the
honey crop, but the complete fertiliza-
tion of the bloom will odd greatly to
the seed crop, thus benefiting the farm-
er, concludes A. H. Duff in Kansas
Farmer.

JUMPED ON A TENPENNY NAIL.

The little daughter of Mr. J. N. Powell
jumped on an inverted rake made of ten
penny nails, and thrust one nail entirely
through her foot and a second one half
way through. Chamberlain's fain balm
wan nrnmotlv anrjlied and five minutes
later the pain had disappeared and no
more euffering was experience, in tnree
days the child was wearing her shoe as
usual and with absolutely no discomfort.
Mr. Powell is a well known merchant of
Forkland, Va. Pain Balm is an antisep-
tic and heals such injuries without ma-

turation and in one-thir- d the time re
quired by the usual treatment. For sale
by U. A. Harding.

A car load of milk
crocks just received 'and
will sell at 8 c per gal
lon. We Le Block,
the Homefurnishere

THAT THROBBINP HEADACHE.
Would quickly leave you, if you used

Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
of sufferers have pruved their matchless
merit for Sick and Nervous Headaches.
They make pure blood and Duiid up
your health. Only lb cents. Money
back if not cured. Bold by U. A. Hard-
ing, Druggist,

THE HOME GOLD CURE.

An Ingenlouti Treatment bv which
Drunkard are Being Cured Da'ly

in Spite of Themselves.

No Noxious Doaes. No Weakening of the
Nervea. A Pleasant aud Positive Cure

for the Liquor Habit.

It is now ifenerHlly known ami under
stood tbut Drunkenness is a disease and
not weakness. A body filled with poi
son, and nerves completely shattered by
periodical or constant use of intoxicating
liquors, requires an antidote capabl" f
neutralizing and eradicating this poison,
and destroying the craving for intoxi-
cants. Sufferers may now cure them-
selves at home without publicity or loss
of time from business by this wonderful
"HOHHUULUL'UKE" which has been
perfected after many years of close study
and treatment of inebriates The faith-
ful use according t ) directions of this
wonderful discovery is positively

the most obstinate case,
no mutter how bard a drinker. Our
records show the marvelous transfojuia-tio- u

of thousands of Drunkards into so-

ber, industrious and upright men
WIVUS CUKE YOUR HUSBANDS!

CHILDREN OUKK YOUIt FATH-
ERS ! This remedy is no sense a nos.
tr u in but is a specific for this disease
only, and i so skilllully devised and pre-
pared that it is thoroughly soluble and
pleasant to the taste, so that it can be
given in a cup of tea or coffee without
the knowledge of the person taking it.
Thousands of Drunkards have cured
themselves with this priceless remedy,
and as many more have been cured and
made temperate men bv having the

(JU Kh. " administered oy loving friends
and relatives without their knowledge
in coffee or tea, Rnd believe today that
they discontinued drinkinz of their own
free will. DO NOT WAIT. Do not be
deluded by apparent and misleading
"improvement." Drive out the disease
at once and for all time. The "Home
GOLD CU RE" is sold at tbe extremely
low price of One Dollar, thus placing in
reach of everybody a treatment more ef-

fectual than othsrs costing f 25 to $50.
Full directions accompany each package.
Special advice by skilled physicians
when requested without extra charge.
Sent prepaid to any part of (he world
on receipt of One Dollar. Address Dept.
K 594, EDWIN B. CtILES&COMPANY,
2:!30 andi'3;t2 Market Street, Philadel-
phia. Ail correspondence strictly conf-
idential.

HEADACHE

At 9 slrug aterr. 2 Doses 25c

Some Experiences of Practical
Clackamas County Farmers.

It has been demonstrated time and
again that it pays to raise good horses
on the farm. It may cost a little more
to improve the breed, but the blooded
animal eats no more than the scrubby
one. A good colt or horse is-- always in
demand at a renumerative pi ice. Alf
Howland, of Mount Pleasaut, realizing
this has improved his stock of horses
through a thoroughbred Btrain from
Congressman Tongue's stock farm. As
a result, he has a lot of colta that would
be a credit to any farm .

' Levi Oren, of Corvallis, has just filler!
a n siio, and is well pleased with
his eeanen's work. Northwest Pacific.
A Clackamas county farmer would not
consider that he had a silo unless it con-

tained from 30 to 75 tons. Fifty and 75

ton silos are not unusual in the vicinity
of Logan.

The farmers of Eagle Creek and vi-

cinity are getting good prices lor their
wheat by putting the same into pork
fat. Many of them are raising hogs ex-

tensively, and it is proving a paying ven-

ture. A. D. Burnt tt recently gathered
up about 400 head of fat hogs in that
neighborhood, winch he sola to the Un-

ion Meat Company, of Portland. There
is no danger of over production in the
matter of raising hogs in Oregon, as
hundreds of thousands of pounds of ba-

con and hams are brought into the stale
annually from the east. Even were
there a surplus, there is a large export
demand.

The writer saw some extra large red
apples in Portland standing in front of
a retail grocery store, and marked
$ 05 per box. Notwithstanding the
high price at which apples are sold at
retail in Portland, Clackamas county
growers get very low prices for their
product in Portland. There is n ? pub
lic marketing place there and the fruit
is placed in the hands of a commission
merchant to sell By the time the ap
pies are sold and the commission de
ducted, there is very little left for the
producer.. This, at least, is the exper
ience of several growers in the vicinity
of Oregon City, who recently tried the
project of marketing apples in Portland.
However, soma old uuitgrowera have
their regular marketing ploces in Port
land and no doubt get satisfactory re
sults. Nevertheless, the experience of
several home apple growers is to the
effect that they can do better marketing
their fruit to local buyers. Apples, too,
must be of fair size and free from worms
to wing a renumerative price.

The Clackamas county prunegrowers,
who contracted their product early and
sold at a stipulated price, hit the nail
squarely on the head this time. The
tendency of prunes is now downward in
price with but little demand.

' Last winter an infant child of mine
had croup in a violent form," says Elder
John W. Rogers, a Christian Evangel
st, of Filley, Mo. "1 gave her a few
oses of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

and in a Bhort lime all danger was past
and the child- recovered." This remedy
not only cures crop, but when given as
soon as the appear, will
prevent the attack. It contains no
opium or other harmful substance and
may be given as confidently to a baby as
to an adult, for sale by G. A. Hard'
ing- -

Notice.
All persons are hereby warned not

to credit my wife, L. D. llowlettonmy
account as I will not be resnonsible for
any debts she may contract on my ac
count. J. N Howlktt.
Oregon City, October 23id, 1901.

NO REASONA11LE MAN

imagines that a neglected cold can be
cured in a day. The uncountable air
cells in the lungs are inflamed and the
throat is as tender as an open sore. But
time and Allen's Lung Balsam will over
come the cold and stave off onsump- -

tion. The cough will cease and the
lungs will be as sound as a nev dollar,
All druggists sell Allen's Lung Balsam

A LIBERAL OFFKH.
The undersigned will give a free earn

pie of Clinmberlaiu's Stomach, and
Liver Tablets to any one wanting are'
liable remedy for disorders of the stom
ach, biliousness or constipation. This is
a new remedy and a good one. G. A.
Harding.

Athens, Tern., Jan. 27, 1901.
Evei since tho first appearance of rav

menses they were very irregular and I
suffered with great pain in my hipa,
back, stomach and legs, with terrible
bearing down pains in the abdomen.
During the past month I have been
taking Wine of Cardut and Thedford's

t, and I passed the month-
ly period without pain for the first time
In yean. Nannib Davis.

What is life worth lo a woman suitor-In- g

like Nannie Davis suffered? Yol

thora are women in thousands of homes
y who are bearing those terrible

menstrual pains In silenco. If you are
one of these we want lo say that this
same

will bring you permanent rolief. Con- -

solo yourself with the knowledge that
1,000,000 women have been completely
cured by Wino ol Cardul. These worn

en suffered from leucorrhoca, Irregular
menses, headache, backacho, and
bearing down pains. Wino of Cardul
will slop all those aches and pains
lor you. Purchase a $1.00 bottle of
Wins of Cardul and take It in

the privacy of your home.

For advice and literature, ailtlrru, (rirlnfrflTmr-ti'tii- s,

"Hits Limes' A'lvmory iii'partment,'

lenn.

fhe Dickens Club held the first meet-- 1

ing of the season at the home of Mrs.
E. A. Sommer Monday evening. The
reading course will begin this winter
"Pickwick Papers " The evening was
spent pleasantly in a social way and
there was a good attendance of the mem-
bers. Following is the membership of
the club: Mrs T. W. CI irk, leader;
Meedames W. E. Pratt, T. A. McBride,
L. L. Porter, C. B. Moores, B. 0. Curry,
E. A. Sommer, T. F. Ryan, J. P. Keat-
ing, the Misses May McBride
Marie Pratt and Erma Lawre-.ce- .

:
MRS. THOMAS F. RYAN ENTERTAINS,

Mrs; Thomas F. Ryan entertained
the Derthic Musical and Literary Club
at her home last Monday evening, the
program and analysis technique being
a study of Chopin. The following were
present: Mesdames Hayes, Porter,
J. E. Hedges, R. dirk Ganong,
Dresser, Caufleld, Robert A. Miller,
Sheahan, Block, the Misses Draper,
Conyers, Draper, Edna Caufleld, Maude
Warner, .Block, Gertrude J?aircloueh,
Stevens.

E HALLOWE'EN PARTY

Mrs. J. W. Muffatt and the Misses
Lewthwaite gave anelabora'e hallowe'en
party at the home of the former last
night to about 50 invited guests. Ana-
grams and authors were features of the
evutiirnj's amusement. Refreshments
were served in the dining room. The
house was artistically decorated, chrys-
anthemums predominating in the par
lor, autumn leaves in ttie lihrary and
cosmos in the dining parlor. The invi-
tation list contained the following
names:

Mr. and Mrs. E.N.Carter, Mr. and
Mrs. J. U. Campbell, Mr. and Mrs.L. L.
Porter, Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Pope, Mr.
and Mrs. Hiram Straight, Dr. and Mrs.
E. A. Sommer; the Misses Anneita
McCarver, Amy Kelly, Sade and Ina
Chase, Nettie YValden, Erma Lawrence,
Laura rope, Hazel rilsbury,' May and
Kate Mark, Betta Fouts, Clara Warner,
Mattie Draper, Marie Pratt, Hattie May
Pratt, Mary Conyers, Harriet Coch-
ran, Amy Gray, of Portland; Eva and
Elva Johnson, of Portland; Messrs.
Leighton Kelly, L. Adams, Gilbert
Hedges, B. Lamont and O. K. Zilly, of
Portland ; E. E. Brodie, William Morse.
C. U. Wilson, William R. Logus, E. A.
Chapman, A. B. Weatherford, of Al
bany, and 0. Schwa be, of Portland ; also
Mr. and Mrs. W. h. Lewthwaite. Mr.
and Mrs. John Lewthwaite, Mr and
Mrs. J. W. Moffatt.

PAINB-FINLE- HALLOWE'EN PARTY

Misses Kitty r'aine and Metia Finley
gave a delightful hallowe'en party at
ttie Home ol the former on Main street
last night to a few invited guests. A
wassail bowl, gypsy tent and fortune- -

teinng were some of the entertaining
taatures of the evening. Ivy and Ore'
gon wild grape predominated in the ar
tistic decorations. Refreshments were
served. The invitation list contained
the following names: Misses Hattie
Versteeg, Elraa Albright, Nan Cochran,
Vedv Williams, Imo Harding, Marjorie
and Ethel Caufield ; Messrs. A. Schwab,
Will Cole and Gary Bessing, of Portland;
T. P. Randall, Fred W. Greenman,
Harry Draper, Joe Good fellow, John
Lewthwaite, Lee Harding, James
Church, There wore also present the
Misses nnley and Paine and a guest of
tlie lormer Irora Ht. Helens.

rRESBYTEKIAN C. E. SOCIAt,

There was a house full of people at
trie social given by the Christian En-
deavor Society of the Presbyterian
church at Sluvely's hall last Friday
nignt. ine entertaining nroaam con
stated of selections bv a mixed quartet,.:: r i iuoiihihuiik oi mim may Anurews, Mr
and Mrs. A. E. Frost and Frank

also a male quartet composed
oi wessrs. Chester A. Muir, Allen E
Frost and Frank and Lou Alldredue
Francis Galloway favored the audience
with one of Ins ever-popu- lar recitations,
and a tableau, "Harvest Queen," by 30
nine gins under the direction of Mrs,
A. J. Montgomeiy, was very interest
ing. One of the attractive features of
tho entertainment was the presentati n
of a farce entitled, "What They did on
ine nay lieiore the Wedding." Follow
ing was the cast of chaacters
Mrs. Badde'liorpe Miss Lou A bee
Mr. liadduthorpe A. E. Frost
Dick Baddethorpe C. A. Muir
Ada Baddethorpe Mrs. A. E. Frost
Dollie Bock Miss Alvina Horn
After the program oviters were served.
and a pleasant social season foil iwed.

The members of tho Avon Shakes-
peare Chili spent a delightful social

last Thursday afternoon with
Mrs. Dan O'Neil and Miss Mol'ie
Holmes at Rose Farm. Nearly all the
members of the Club were present.

The Mothers' Club held its rpgular
fortnightly meeting at the home of Mrs.
George C. Brownell yesterday afternoon.
Mrs. E. F. Story presented a paper,
which was acco.iipanied by the usual
disctiBbion.

STICK ADS I.IKF. WILDFIKE.
When tilings are "the best" they be-

come "the best selling." Abraham
Hare, the leading druggist, of Bellevue,
O , writes: " Electric Bitter.sare the best
selling hitlers I have handled in 20
vears " You know why? Most diseases
begin in disorders of stomach, liver, kid
neys, bowels, blood and nerves. Elec-
tric Bitters tones up the stomach, regu-
lates liver, kidneys and bowels, puri-
ties the blood, strengthens the nerves,
hence cures multitudes of maladies. It
builds up the entire system Puts new
life and vigor into any weak, Biekly .run-
down man or woman. Price 50 cents.
Sold by li, A. Harding, druggist.

Good 1100-poun- mare and cart for
sale. Address William Sandstrom, 434
Seventh Street, Sellwood, Or.

A STO I X 1) I X O 1) I SC O V K K V .

From Cooperville, Mich., comes woid
ot a wonderful discovery of a pleasant
tasting liquid that when us.'d before re
tiring by anyone troubled with a bad
cough always insures ft good night's
rest. "It will soon cure the couch too."
writes Mrs. S. Himelberger, "for three
generations of our family have used Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption
and never found its eqn il for Coughs
and Colds." It is an unrivaled life-sav- er

when used for desperate lung
diseases. Guaranteed bottles 50c aud
11.00 at U. A. Harding. Trial -- bottles

I free.

weakens the body and de-

grades the mind. It saps
the nervous strength that
is the source of all health,
and perverts the functions
cf every organ. ' Because
of its stubborn nature, it is

often called incurable. This
is not true. There is one
medicine that never fails to
check the nervous spasms
and give new strength to
the entire system.

"My little girl had epilepsy so bad
that ia one cay she suffered seventy-on- e

fits. The doctors pave her up to
die, hut I becan Riving her Dr. Miles'
Nervine ami now she is perfectly well.
It took five bottles to effect a cure.

M:ts. Adie Lewmxen,
Siloam Springs, Ark.

D. Mi!

allays nervous irritation,
stops spasms, restores di--

cestion and mental vigor.
Sold by druggists on guarantee.

Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

r

REALTY TRANSFERS.

Furnished Every Week by Clacka-

mas Abstract & Trust Co.

f) .T Ouint to A B Brown. 3 as in
Barlows 300

AM Draper to Titlo Guarantee &

T Co, ne of pec 366,in J, 6, e and
nw of eec 16. 2 s, 7 e 12

0 Shields to L A Wells. elA of se
of sec 24. 4, 3 e 400

H C Pittenger to to H J Sclieppes,
3.30 as in the Fisher claim GOO

0 Cunningham to V A Cunning-
ham, ne of nw of and lot 4. in 4.
4 e 10

M A Wade to J Conrad, nw of sec
23, 5, 1 e 1950

Gladstone Real Estate Association
to J Dnnmire, nhi of w!4 of blk
10!), Gladstone 203

JBNoetoJG foe. 4 as in ee of
nw, see 7, IS, 1 e . . 100

i. 11 Lee to E J SanderB, 10 as in
Lee elm, 3, 1 e 1700

3 A Thayer to T Fitzeora'd, blk 10,
(llackamas Heights 600

EC J Kiee to E Swan, nw of ne of
nw and lots 1 and 2, sec 30, 4, 6 e 500

P lioork to M Leutiartu, sw of sw of
sec 28, and se of se, sec 29, 1, 4 e 200

L 8 KevHns to A Pratt, land in sec
24 and 25, 4,1 w 1000

D Sargent to J A Keck, part blk 29,
Milvvaukie

B F Linn to L ESalsbury, lot 4,blk
10, Gladstone 5l)

E Conrad to H v redricx. Its 3 and
4 in blk 3, Weflyi.n 500

A Spiaune to A Spragne, e4 of A

Sprainie 1) L C, and g6 of sw of
see 18, 3, 3e 1

J Hoots to J W Hoots sw of ne.seo
3d, slid 15 as off west side of nw
of sec 35, 2, 4 e

E M Ktsnmssen to E M iss, lit 1,
blk 13, Willamette Falls 005

E Mass to N Mass, same as last.. 500
If W Dittmer to K Dittmer. sw of

sw of see 4 3, 3 e 1

0 & 0 R Ii Co to G Foster, see 31,
4 e 5211

0 & 0 RCo to E S Bnunh.ill, nw
of n w of sec 33,1, .1 e 160

DII Uendee to G F Knight, 2 as
in poo 35. 1,1 e 10

A Wright to W H Bonney, 03 as in
A Wright DLO, 3, 3e 121

ii A Harding trustee to M E Brown
lots 5 and 23 in blk 1, Kdgewo d 40

M Wilinx to Waverlv Association,
lol 10, 11 and 12 in blk 27, Cam-
hridgH 10

A Wiiglit .i A 0 HollingsworthJO
n tf- - in claim 59 2, 3 o 1340

II 1' I'onilin-o- n to M J Lime, 1.27
us in roe 8, 2, 2 e 45

totiik rv it r.i r.
Allow ii,o to ? iv n few words in pruino

of Ch "inoeil no's Cillgli Kemedy. I
Ind a v.'iy Hew e eongh and col l Htid
learcd i wou.d ct piimnir.inu, but after
taking ii. n mm dose of ihix medicine
1 felt bett' r, t'TOe bottles of it cure I my
cohl Hinl the pains in my client tlisap-1- 0

lied entirely. 1 mil ne at renpeel fully
yours of health, Ralph S. Meyeis. Ii4
Tblrtv vrnth Sr, iVheeling, W. Vn.
Km ' ile bv (r. A Hurling.

Motive to Debtors
1 In r.'witb noti'y all persons indebted

to me f iv liveiy Into to pay without de-
lay. Account remaining unpaid by the
eud nt ill'" ne nib will he I.tced in the
hand'' ut a collector In n cost!" will be
diled. J O. Bhadi.ky.

There' -

.1- - 1,0 reflection so
uaiiuy, no light so
charming es them mellow glow that

comes from

CORDOVA

U Wax Candles!?
- A 1 FroiiifPilin many c" lor tints $1$
i I l i"u'Ui hiiu fur t i

m' rTi roMtiilinirn In Utnlnf fp
nVT t.eJ room or totl!, 8tM

'
s Jk STANDARD A)M

i, m : :

Will advance 25 per cent January 1, 1902. THIS IS ABSOLUTE-
LY TRUE. If MONEY is any OBJECT to you BUY NOW.

FINE WATCH repairing a specialty.

EYES EAMIEP F5EE
By PHILLIPS, the OPTICIAN.

We guaranteed ALL GOODS and ALL WORK.

A. N. WRIGHT The Iowa Jewele1"

393 florrlson Street, PORTLAND, OREGON

44444)444444444t4444k444

I Established 1870

I FURS! FURS! FURS!! !

Incorporated 1899
i

t
:
:

uic lasiuuiiauic iurs,

Fnniers of the Northwest

G. P. Rummelin & Sons
Manufacturing Furriers

126 SecoEd St., cear Washington, PORTLAND, DUE.

We carry a complete line of Ladies'
Fur Coats, Capes, Collarettes, Boas,
i 7r. .rr "EV- - tt -. r.--

Li
t--t. r

mulls, 111 tin
I . Feather Boas, Etc. Robes and Rugs.

Send for Fall Catalogue

i The Loading and Reliable

MANHOOD RESTORED
"CUFIOENE
This eroat Vv .itAbl
Vitaiizer.tiiGDrcairii.

French pIivBicifin, will quickly cure vou of all np.
ol the generative organs, such as Lost Manhood.

Hon of a famous
vous or dist aste

Pimplf, Unfitness to Man vt Kihauatinjf Drains, Viirfrwele ana
Constipation. It stops alUosse by flay or iilffht Prevents qnlcK.
lit ss ol discliarpp, which if nolchpckprt leads toSpern.at(irrl)tiu and

armor act-t- bu uenorrorsoinnpotency. i riiif.n ; cieanses ineuver, Uim, DtrVOL AND MT I -- n Lj(lnnrftll(l i hp u Himrv nrcanB fif ft im nuri iia.id rrPinrX'E t'rono,thns niui rpstnrM
l lie reason omlVrors are not cured by )ortora Is because ninety pPr cenf are tronhled wltb

PrOBtatltiw. 01 I'l lKNK is the only known remedy to cure without an operation. &'U testimony
ala. A written guarantee given and money returned if ?i boxes does not elToct a jeriuuuexitcur

1.00abox,slx for 00, by mail. Send for frbk circular aud testimonials,
Address 1 4.VO L Jt iIClA B CO., p. Q. Bx San Francisco, Cal. For Salt t?

small wenic nrETiins.

Oregon City, Oregon

Guchenheimer Eye.
Kelly & Noblitt have received a lot of

Guckenhcimer, genuine, double-sta-

high proof rye whiskey. Absolutely
pure.

GEO. A. HARDING, Druggist

If somebody slipped $5 into your
pocket you would consider it a kindly
net. Tliia is practically what we nre do-in- ft

when we offer such reductions in
milline-y- . Red Front Store.


